MARRIOTT TOWER SUITES (19 available)

- 560 sq. ft. corner with living space overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter.
- Bedroom with king bed, working desk, and pullout sofa bed.
- Expansive view of the Mississippi River.
- High-speed internet access.
- Flat-screen TV with premium cable channels.
- Fully equipped kitchen with stove, refrigerator, and microwave.
- Large bathroom with separate soaking tub and shower.
- Additional connecting one-bedroom available.

CRESCENT CITY SUITES (22 available)

- 405 sq. ft. suite with living area overlooking the Mississippi River.
- Bedroom with king bed, flat-screen TV, and large closet.
- Fully equipped kitchen with stove, refrigerator, and microwave.
- Large bathroom with separate soaking tub and shower.
- Additional connecting one-bedroom available.
GOVERNORS SUITE (if available)

- 440 sq. ft., suite with separate living spaces
- overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter
- Master bedroom with king bed
- in-suite bar
- in-suite living area
- upgraded bathroom
- 32" flat screen TV
- wireless internet access
- in-suite laundry
- butler service
- in-suite kitchen
- additional connecting studio bedroom available

MAYORS SUITE (if available)

- 410 sq. ft., suite with separate living space
- overlooking the Mississippi River and French Quarter
- Master bedroom with king bed or separate soaking tub
- 56" flat screen TV
- upgraded bathroom
- wireless internet access
- in-suite laundry
- additional connecting Crescent City Suite, king or studio bedroom available
GENERAL MANAGER SUITE (1 available)

- 1,075 sq. ft.
- parlor with separate living area and a spacious dining area
- overlooking the Mississippi River
- 2 bedrooms w/ 2 bathrooms
- Master bedroom w/ king bed and separate bath area
- King bed and separate bedroom
- Kitchenette
- Bar and seating area
- Full bath in parlor area
- Oversized marble bath with tub and shower
- 3 TVs
- Full size washer and dryer
- Smart home controls
- Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect HPE, digital camera, and gaming system
- Additional connecting double bedroom available

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE (2 available)

- 1,075 sq. ft.
- parlor with separate living area and 2 person sitting bar
- overlooking the Mississippi River
- Master bedroom w/ king bed + Private Bath
- 2 bedrooms w/ 2 bathrooms
- Full bath in parlor area
- Oversized marble bath with tub and shower
- Double sink vanity with marble countertop
- King bed in separate bedroom
- Full size washer and dryer
- Smart home controls
- Ultra-compatible Plug-in Panel to connect HPE, digital camera, and gaming system
- Additional connecting double bedroom available